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Abstract
lllustrated keys are given to the I 3 orders and 46 families of the Class Diplopoda known to occur in
the Neotropical Region, viz., Middle America south of central Mexico, the Caribbean, and all of South
America. Brief annotated summaries of each taxon, as represented in the region, are also provided.
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Resumo
São apresentadas chaves ilustradas para l3 ordens e 46 famílias da Classe Diplopoda que habitam a
Regiâo Neotropical: a América Central a partir do sul do México Central, o Caribe e a América do Sul, em
toda a sua extensào. Estas, por conseguinte, estão conjuntamente providas de um breve resumo comentado
para cada taxon, oriundo de sua respectiva região.
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Introduction
Comprising probably about 80,000 species, of which perhaps only some ll-12 %
have been described, millipedes (Diplopoda) represent one of the largest classes within
the entire Animal Kingdom, apparently the third greatest in Arthropoda following the
Insecta and the Arachnida. Due to meso- and hygrophily, most of millipede taxonomic
richness and diversity, as well as life-forms (ecomorphotypes) are encountered in the
tropical and subtropical regions of the world, whereas extreme habitats such as deserts
and tundra appear to be either completely devoid of millipedes or only marginally
populated by them. The group contains chiefly forest floor-dwellers, viz. primary
stratobionts, with only relatively few examples of cavernicoles, geobionts (edaphobionts)
or epiphytobionts (GOLOVATCH 1987). Within their bioropes, millipedes funcrion
almost without exception as detritivores and play major roles in the reduction of plant
litter and formation of organic soil.
In spite of its uniqueness and extreme diversity (presently estimated to encompass
1.5 million species of animals and plants), the Neotropical Region has received
comparatively liftle attention as regards the millipede fauna. This neglect has been
primarily due to the historically low number of taxonomists working with tropical
faunas of these animals. In particular, with the sole exception of Otto SCHIIBART who
emigrated from Germany to Brazil at the end of 1934, and remained there until his
death in 1961 (H. SIOLI, personal communication), not a single resident specialist
seriously dealt with Neotropical diplopods. As a result, the known fauna of Neotropical
millipedes (South and Central America and the West Indies) comprises only about
1,100-1,200 speciesisubspecies, thus roughly equalling or being even considerably
surpassed by those of the relatively well-explored North American or European &
Mediteranean faunas, respectively (SCHUBART 1960; HOFFMAN 1980). The only
comprehensive survey of even a small part of the enormous Neotropical Region is the
checklist of mainland Middle American species compiled by LOOMIS (1968).
At least in part, the absence of Latin American diplopod specialists is due to the lack
of any regional guidebooks, even one restricted to higher taxa. Much of the taxonomic
literafure on millipedes has been strictly descriptive without any keys or synthesis,
multilingual, and dispersed through a large number of journals lacking in regional
libraries.
Creation of a comprehensive identification manual for any part of the world is
handicapped by the still unsettled stafus and composition of many diplopod taxa, even
at the level of family and ordinal groups (HOFFMAN 1980, 1982). However, since this
problem will remain in effect for a long time to come, any attempt to summarize the
Neotropical taxa, with provision for identification of the larger groups, has every
justification as a first step toward remediation of the longstanding neglect of fascinating
animals.
The major impetus for the present work has been the ongoing research on the
arthropod faunas of the tropical inundation and upland forests in central Amazonia
caried out by one of us (J. ADIS) for the past fwo decades. Copious material has been
accumulated, chiefly from the viciniry of Manaus, but only a relatively few species out
of several dozen have so far been named, and, what seems particularly important,
adequately studied with respect to survival strategies in the unusual conditions of
inundation forests (see general reviews by ADIS 1992b, 1992c; ecological issues
involving millipedes of the Manaus region can be found in ADIS 1984, 1986, 1992a;
MESSNER &. ADIS 1988; millipede taxonomy concerning that region in
BRÖLEMANN 1904; HoFFMAN 1984, 1985, 1995; MAttRIÈs 1984; GoLovATCH
1992a, 1992b, 1994, 1996a, b). To partly fill in the gap and promote further, especially
domestic, investigations on the above subjects, we provide a practical illustrated key to
all of the diplopod orders and families encountered in the Neotropical Region. The
classification adopted here is that of HOFFMAN (1980). Fuller information about
diagnostic features, body structure, biology, and distribution of the taxa involved may
be found in HOFFMAN (1982). The present work must be regarded as a continuation
of the earlier keys to Amazonian myriapod classes and some (supra)ordinal categories
(ADIS 1989) as well as to most of the orders encountered in the Neotropical realm
(GOLOVATCH et al. 1995).
Keys to the orders and families of Neotropical Diplopoda
Before presenting the key proper, we want to explain why it is not too "scientific".
Much of modern diplopod systematics is based on gonopod (genitalic) characters, i.e.,
largely microscopic and highly complex structures of the male (legpair 8, legpairs 8 and
9, or legpairs 9 and 10, dependent on the order, modified to function in sperm transfer
during mating). However, since the key below is intended to be used mainly by people
with little or no familiarity with millipede taxonomy, we put emphasis on external
features easier to trace by a non-specialist/beginner. Anatomical structures are often
identified with English vernacular names rather than scientific terms (e.g., "tail" rather
than "epiproct"), and all of the characters used for the separation of various taxa have
been adequately illustrated and marked with symbols or arrows on the figures. The key
is valid for adults only, that is, usually specimens with hardened exoskeleton,
pigmentation, and legs on all but at most very few segments in front of the terminal
one.
Owing to the small size of many species, the use of a stereoscopic microscope with
magnif,tcation up to 60x, and strong, focussed illumination, is mandatory. In order to see
details of segmental structure, it is usually necessary to break a specimen into two
halves, or to isolate one segment completely. The head must usually be removed in
order to see parts of the gnathochilarium, i.e. the mouthpart plate covering the ventral
side of the head (couplets ll and 12). Dissections should be made with fine-tipped
jewelers forceps and insect pins; small specimens are best studied when submerged in
alcohol, but the larger species of polydesmidans, spirostreptidans, etc. can be held in the
hand. To see segmental sutures, it may be necessary to air-dry the specimen or use
absorbent paper to remove the surface film of alcohol. Some families, while perfectly
distinctive in genitalic features, are diffrcult to separate otherwise. In these cases, as in
fact in many others, one should be guided by statements of known range. A family
known to occur only in southern Mexico, for instance, is not likely to be found in a
sample from Manaus or Montevideo. Also, if a particular key couplet gives trouble, one
can take the specimen through each alternative and the subsequent key choices to arrive
at a plausible identification. The user should keep in mind that 90 Yo of the specimens
picked up casually in the Neotropics will belong to one of the three orders:
Polydesmida, Spirobolida, or Spirostreptida.
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For ease of reference, the sequence of orders and families follows that in the
classification of millipedes by the first author (HOFFMAN 1980), although the sequence
is not preserved in organization of the keys. Besides, a purely pictorial key to millipede
orders occuning in the Neotropics has been published recently (GOLOVATCH et al.
l 995).
Key to the Neotropical orders of the Class Diplopoda
l. Bodyusually less than 5-6 mm, soft (the cuticle uncalcified), with 10-13 segments
(excluding head), clothed with tufts and transverse dorsal rows of serrate or barbed
hollow bristles (setae) often lost when presewed in alcohol; tail with a large fuft of
conspicuous long pale setae (Fig. 1). No legs modif,red for sperm transfer or
copulation. . . . Order Polyxenida, p. 6
- Body usually larger, the body wall (= cuticle, exoskeleton) hardened, calcihed,
usually with at least l8 segments, never provided with rows and tufts of so modified
setae. Some male legs modif,red for either sperm transfer or clasping during
copulation. ......2
2. Body rings very loosely composed: stema, coxae, and pleura con¡ected oniy by thin
membrane, legs not easily associated with respective terga, sterna very small, not
forming continuous transverse sclerotized base for coxal attachment (Fig. 2). . . 3
- Body rings defrnitely consolidated, pleura frrmly attached to terga even if suture line
still evident; sterna large and distinct, forming sclerotized basis for coxal attachment
(e.g.,Figs. 19,20). ......4
3. Adult body with 21 segments (= visible tergites), rather strongly flattened
dorsoventrally, tapering gradually towards caudal end. not capable of rolling into a
compact sphere; head without ocelli; sides of head with distinct round, oval, or
subtriangular sensory pit just behind base of antennae (Fig. 3); females with long,
fubular, pleated protrusible ovipositors (Fig. a).
. . Order Glomeridesmida, single family Glomeridesmidae, p. 7
- Adult body with 12 segments, highly arched, capable of rolling into a compact
sphere; 2nd segment enlarged and with lateral rim grooved to accomodate tips of
other segments (Fig. 5); head with a row of black ocelli on each side, with a
prominent "horse-shoe" shaped sensory organ between the ocelli and base of
antennae (Fig. 6); females without tubular ovipositors (Mexico and Guatemala
only). . . . . . Order Glomerida, single family Glomeridae, p. 7
4. Head always without eyes or individual ocelli. Adult body with 18-20 segments, all
segmental sclerites fused into a complete solid ring without remaining suture lines.
Posterior subsegment of most species with lateral ridges (sometimes small or linear),
"wings" or "keels" (= paranota, Fig. 7). Gonopods are modified 8th pair of legs, and
retain a moveable articulation between coxa (basal unit) and telopodite (all other
joints coalesced) (Figs. 49, 50), contained in an oval stemal aperture in front of the
normal 9th pair of legs. . . . . Order Polydesmida, p. l7
- Body with more than 20 segments. Segmental construction variable, but at least
sternites "free" or delimited from pleurites (or pleurotergites) by distinct suture lines.
Eyes (or individual ocelli) normally present (absent from species adapted to caves
or deep soil, and from species of the orders Siphonophorida and Platydesmida).
Form of gonopods extremely variable, but not as described for Polydesmida. . . 5
5. Side of head above each antenna convex and colourless, resembling a large clear
eyespot (Fig. 8); paranota extremely broad and slender. each more than half of body
diameter (Fig. 9); coxae of all legs with eversible pouches; each posterior
subsegment (rnetazonum) with two transverse rows of tubercles (does not occur
south of Panama) Order Platydesmida, single family Platydesmidae, p. 15
- Without the above combination of characters 6
6. Middorsal margin of last segment with two or four projecting cones (= spinnerets)
(Fig. 10); head of Chordeumatida almost completely free from collum, in lateral
view discontinuing a convex outline of collum due to a "neck", . . . . 7
- Last segment without spinnerets; at least hind part of head covered with collum, in
side view as if continuing a convex outline of collum (e.g., Figs. ll, 14, 15,24,32-
36,38,40,4t) ...8
7. Head with 1-2 larger ocelli on each side (Fig. 1l). Body subcylindrical, noticeably
compressed laterally and ovoid in cross-section; lower sides of segments with
distinct oblique striation. First pair of legs of males often conspicuously enlarged.
Living animals often capable of producing a strong repugnatorial odor from
segmental pores Order Stemmiulida, single family Stemmiulidae, p. 8
- Normally numerous (6-30) small ocelli in a sublinear to triangular cluster. Body
more cylindrical in cross-section, not laterally compressed, the posterior subsegments
often with distinct dorsolateral knobs, and each tergite with a transverse row of 3+3
large setae (these easily break offì). First pair oflegs not notably enlarged. Segments
without secretory glands. Order Chordeumatida, p. 16
8. Head without eyes, prolonged anteriorly into an acute beak or rostrum (Fig. 12)
,'..'..' 9
- Head with eyes or individual ocelli, sometines conical in shape but without a distinct
nanowerbeaksetoff fromrestof head.. ....... 10
9. Body length of adults greater than l0 mm (with very rare exceptions). Dorsurn of
metazona with distinct lateral projections (paranota), imparting a dorsally flattened
appearance. Dorsum densely hairy. Antennal segments enlarged. thickened (Fig.
13). . . . . Order Siphonophorida, single family Siphonophoridae, p. 15
- Body length of adults less than 7 mm. Segments cylindrical, smooth and polished,
without trace of lateral projections. Antennal segments slender (Fig. 1a) (known only
fromGuatemala)....... OrderSiphoniulida.singlefamilySiphoniulidae,p.8
10. Head rvith two blackish ocelli on each side, antennae thick (Fig. 15); body
somewhat "flattened" in cross-section, with pleurites not fused to tergites (Fig. l6);
gonopods of male visible on ventral surface of segment 7, resembling small
rudimentary legs; living anirnals usually ivory to pink, resembling small tenestrial
flatwonns. Order Polyzoniida, single family Siphonotidae, p. 9
- Head normally with eyes composed of numerous, 10-60 small ocelli, rarely absent
(in deep soil or cave species), antennae normally slender; body segments cylindrical
in cross-section, all sclerites fused to form a complete solid ring (suture lines often
visible); male gonopods large and highly modifred with no resemblence to walking
legs, withdrawn into 7th segment with only the tips visible . . . . . . . 11
I l. Front of head with median suture line extending upward from labrum, visible also
above level of antennae (Fig. l7); eyes when present in a circular patch;
gnathochilarium (- coalesced maxillary sclerites of mouthparts) of the form shown
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in Fig. l8; tergites separated from upper ends of pleurites by distinct suture line
(Fig. 19) . . . order Spirobolida, p. 9
- Front of head without median suture lines above and below; eyes when present more
distinctly oval, reniform, or subtriangular in shape; stemites invisibly fused with
pleurites (Fig. 20). t2
12. Eyes oval. Gnathochilarium of the form shown in Fig. 21. Surface of segments
longitudinally striated to ribbed either entirely around body or, more seldom, only
laterally but not dorsally. Adult males with frrst pair of legs reduced in size and
more or less hook-like in shape. Most Neotropical species are introduced from
Europe and found only in urbanized areas: gardens, city parks, etc. . . .
. Order Julida, p. 12
- Eyes subtriangular or reniform. Gnathochilarium variable in form (Figs.22,23), not
like shown in Fig. 2l; surtace of segments dorsally smooth, without longitudinal ribs
i'1n1" ':T:"::::-"* ii *:i:':-: ::::':::'äi::3;ïr,ï.0;,,;, ; ,j
Taxonomy of orders and families
Order POLYXENIDA
This order is particular in the entire class Diplopoda for having only "walking" legs
modified for neither spetm transfer nor clasping during mating. Polyxenidans are chiefly
tropical in distribution, but are well-represented also in temperate regions. These small
(less than 5 mm long) creatures are highly characteristic in appearance because of their
short, setose bodies, quick movements, and large terminal tuft of pale setae. They
resemble the larvae of dermestid beetles more than "typical" millipedes (Fig. l). They
often occur in fairly dry places (under bark, stones, etc.) and are sometimes colonial.
The distribution of polyienidans is distinctly enatic and disjunct, and it is not certain
whether some species are native to countries where now found or introduced
accidentally through cornmerce. The animals are so diff,rcult to study, and material in
good condition so scarce, it will be a long time before the systematic condition of the
order is satisfactory. Because the setal patterns are very important in classification, and
the hairs are so easily abraded, polyxenidans must be collected very carefully (e.g., with
moistened camel-hair brush or by extraction techniques) and placed individually in small
vials, with care being taken to exclude even the smallest air bubble before material is
sent by post for identification.
Key to the familÍes of Polyxenida in the Neotropical Region
Family Polyxenidae
The largest of the four New World penicillate taxa, with 16 nominal genera
worldwide, and half a dozen species known from the Neotropics.
Family Synxenidae
A definitely relict group currently encompassing only a few species from the sole
genus Phryssonotus, showing a highly patchy distribution patlern (South Africa,
Australia, New Guinea, South America, perhaps also the Mediterranean).
Family Hypogexenidae
A family of uncertain status, proposed in 1947 for a single genus and species
described by SILVESTRI from Argentina.
Family Lophoproctidae
Three of the six genera refened to this family of eyeless polyxenidans occur in the
Neotropical region: Lophoturus, widespread in the Southern Hemisphere, Ancistroxenus,
endemic in central Brazil, and Plesioproclr.s, restricted to the Caribbean perimeter.
Order GLOMERIDESMIDA
Glomeridesmidans comprise a small group of poorly-known tropical millipedes
which in strucfure approximate a generalized ancestral fype. The genus Glomeridesmus
occurs in the northern Andes, Vy'est Indies, and the Indonesian archipelago, suggesting
a fragmented range and genetic lineage of great antiquity. In contrast to other
Neotropical millipedes (and like the Glomerida), the males lack gonopods on the 7th
segment, and the last two pairs of legs are modifred as clasping organs. There is a
prominent sensory pit on the head near each antenna (Fig. 3). The ovipositors are
pleated membranous tubes capable of being extended to nearly the full length of the
body - presumably to deposit eggs in crevices (Fig. a). There is a single recognized
family, Glomeridesmidae (although the Indian taxon currently called Termitodesminae
surely merits family status).
Family Glomeridesmidae
Glomeridesmids are generally small (adults less than 15 mm long), differing at the
specif,rc level chiefly in coloration and small details of male genitalia. The New World
species occur in the Greater Antilles and from southern Mexico to Ecuador and
Trinidad: they represent ancient animals living in young mountains.
Order GLOMERIDA
Glomeridans comprise a very distinct and homogeneous group of millipedes
currently divided into three families. In all, the body is capable of enrollment into a
complete sphere, and the last two pairs of legs of males are modified as claspers to
immobilize the female during sperm transfer. The Glomerida is further characterized by
a singular arrangement of gnathochilarial sclerites and apparent fusion of several
posterior segments into an enlarged telson-like element (referred to by VERHOEFF as
a bitelotergite, now usually termed pygidium - cf. Fíg. 5: Pg). The distribution of the
order is mainly Palearctic and Oriental: species occur from England to Borneo and to
Japan; a few occur also in the Nearctic Region. Only the nominate family is represented
l. Head lacking ocelli .
- Ocelli present
2. 9th anterutomere equal to 7th in length
- 8th antemomere shorter than the 7th . . . .
3. Adult body composed of head and 10 segments.





. . Family Polyxenidae
. . Family Synxenidae
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in the New World.
Family Glomeridae
A number of small (adults ca. 6-8 mm long) species of Onomeris and Trichomeris
occur in southeastern United States, and the single genus Glomeroides is represented by
one species in California and several in eastern Mexico and Guatemala (a remarkable
distribution!). Adults are up to 15 mm in length and (except for depigmenred cave
forms) are usually dark in colour, with rows of light spots or streaks on the terga.
Order STEMMIULIDA
The stemmiulidans comprise a small order of nearly pantropical distribution
(circumcaribbean region, equatorial Africa, southern India), apparently of great anriquity.
The few known genera are recognized on the basis of genitalic and body form
characters, but several are quite arbitrary and a revision of the family may considerably
alter the classification. Although the male genitalia are unifom throughout the
order/family, other characters, such as ftrst pair of male legs, are specialized and quite
variable. Stemmiulidans are easy to recognize by the presence of one or two large
convex ocelli on each side of the head, of a median dorsal segmental suture, and
obliquely striated segmental surfaces. They are quick and agile in movements; some
secrete a volatile defensive fluid.
The order contains a single family, represented by four nominal genera with species
in tropical Africa, southem India and Sri Lanka, and the East Indies as far as New
Guinea. Neotropical representatives occur on the Greater Antilles, and mainland from
southern Mexico to Brazil.
Family Stemmiulidae
Stemmiulids are distinctive-looking millipedes, structurally disjunct and not easily
allied to other orders. Superficially similar to chordeumatidans in body form. agility of
movements, and possessing spinnerets on the telson. they nonetheless differ in strucfure
of legs and sterna, eyes, gonopores, and male genitalia: they also are equipped with
defense glands capable of secreting a noxious compor.rnd. Two nominal genera occur in
most of the New World range, a third is known from Puerto Rico. The genitalia adhere
closely to a basis plan throughout the family and eventually it may be shown rhar only
one genus can be recognized.
Order SIPHONIULIDA
This is one of the smallest known orders of artll'opods, presently known frorn only
fwo species (one in Guatemala, one in Sumatra). Less than 10 mm in length. they have
cylindrical bodies and superficially resemble small nematodes. The head lacks eyes, and
is drawn out into an acute "beak" resembling that of polyzoniidans. Since males are not
known, the systematic position of the order is uncertain but it rnay be a specialized
derivative of one of the juliform orders. Apparently, this is a highly relic group of
millipedes.
The single family Siphoniulidae is known in the Neotropical Region only from a
single collection made at Tikal, Guatemala.
Order POLYZONIIDA
Another small and poorly-known group of millipedes occuning both in tropical and
temperate regions. The head is produced into a short beak, one or more pairs of large
ocelli are present, and the antennae are usually large and stout. The classification ofthe
group requires study at all levels, as does the question of relationship with other
millipedes. In life, polyzoniidans may be slow-moving and resemble terrestrial
flatworms (usually temperate species) or quick and agile (as in the tropical, bright pink
Rhinotus purpureus).
Four rather provisional family groups are curently recognized, only one of which
occurs in the Neotropical Region.
Family Siphonotidae
Siphonotids are represented in South America by the apparently native genus Burinia
which occurs also in South Africa, by Siphonot¿rs with fwo species endemic in Brazil,
and by Rhinotus, with one presumably introduced species in Brazil and the Caribbean
region. The taxonomy of these small millipedes is particularly confused and a lot of
careful revision will be required to achieve a satisfactory arrangement.
Order SPIROBOLIDA
This very large order is dominantly tropical in its distribution and diversification,
only a few families being represented in the temperate latitudes of the world. So far
only two of the ten currently recognized families have been "revised", both of thern
dominantly Nearctic taxa. Until the entire order has been examined carefuìly, with
concem for characters in addition to those of the genitalia, the classification will remain
unsettled. Spirobolidans tend to be generally uniform in external characters, and it is not
always easy to find reliable family key characters without appeal to gonopod strucfure.
Taking locality into account will greatly facilitate use of the following key. It is uniikely
that such families as Spirobolidae, Messicobolidae. and Atopetholidae occur south of
Panama, for instance, and can be skipped over by someone identifying Brazilian
material. Specimens collected in gardens and plantations are much more likely to belong
to the Trigoniulidae or Pseudospirobolellidae. To see the placement of the repugnatorial
pores (= ozopores) on the sides of the body segments, it is usually necessary to dry the
segmental surface and view with low-angle lighting (it is never easy with the smaller
species).
Key to Neotropical families of Spirobolida
1. Bodyunusually long and slender, about 20x as long as Ílax, diameter; exoskeleton
unpigmented; head without ocelli, antennae much longer than body diameter (Fig.
24); ozopores at least sometimes beginning on segment 3 (southern Mexico) . . . .
Family Typhlobolellidae
- Body much stouter, about 10-15 times as long as diameter; exoskeleton with dark
pigmentation; head with ocelli in oval clusters, antennae shoft and stout, much less
than body diameter; ozopores beginning on 5th segment. . . . . 2
2. Lateral ends of collum broadly rounded (Fig. 25); clypeus with 2+2 setiferous pits;
most species with two paramedian oval dorsal pits (= scobinae) on anterior edge of
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prozona (the most conìmon spirobolidan family in most of Latin America; about a
dozen nominal genera). Family Rhinocricidae
- Lateral ends of collum variable in shape but not symmetrically rounded; clypeus
only rarely with2+2, mostly with 3+3 to 5+5 setiferous pits; scobinae absent (except
in one genus ofAtopetholidae in Baja California, Mexico). . . . . . . . . 3
3. Paraprocts (= anal valves) evenly convex, the distal edges re-entrant (intumed before
meeting at median line which is thus in a distinct groove); lateral ends of collum
acute, anterior edge set offby a prominent groove, apex not subtended by projection
of 2nd segment (Fig. 26) (central and southem Mexico). Family Atopetholidae
- Paraprocts flatter, usually with a broad flat distal margin, the edges not infumed, but
meeting at visible surface suture; lateral ends ofcollum variable but edge not set off
by prominent groove and apex usually subtended by projection of 2nd segment.
....,,,,4
4. Ozopores located in metazonum; males of most species with ventral membranous
pads on one or two podomeres (leg segments) (synanthropic species, usually
confined to plantations and urbanized areas). 5
- Ozopores located in mesozonum (Fig. 27); males without ventral pads. . . . . . . 6
5. Tarsi and sometimes also prefemora of legs of males with ventral pads; body prohle
parallel-sided, e.g., metazona not notably larger than prozona; segments smooth, only
rarely with small horse-shoe shaped pits middorsally (two pantropical introduced
genera, two apparently native genera in Brazil). . . Family Trigoniulidae
- Only prefemora of male legs with pads; body submoniliform, e.g., the mefazoîa
distinctly larger in diameter than prozona; segments with small horse-shoe shaped
pits middorsally (one pantropical genus introduced chiefly into the west Indies).
Family Pseudospirobolellidae
6. Small species, body usually less than 25 mm in adults, eyes small, usually less than
25 ocelli in each; pleurotergum of 2nd segment not produced below lateral ends of
collum (two small,'insufficiently known families best distinguished by genitalic
characters). 
......7
- Larger species, body length of adults greater than 30 Írm, eyes usually larger with
more than 30 ocelli in each; lower ends of collum subtended by projection of the
2ndpleurotergum(Figs.28,29). 
.........8
7. Eyes small and rounded, each with about 20 ocelli not arranged in deflinitive rows
(Mexico, El Salvador, Honduras). . . . . Family Allopocockiidae
- Eyes small, more oval, ocelli arranged in about four rows (West Indies, Andean
regionof Peru, Ecuador, Venezuela) .... ..... FamilySpirobotellidae
8. Shape of collum and 2nd pleurotergum as in Fig. 28 (Nearctic region, south
throughout Mexican Plateau and on high mountains into Guatemala).
Family Spirobolidae
- Shape of collum and 2nd pleurotergum as in Fig. 29 (Mesamerica: southern Mexico
to Honduras) Family Messicobolidae
Family Spirobolidae
Species of this dominantly north temperate family occur in North America and
eastern China; two genera extend southward into Mexico, one of them (Hittoniøs) is
represented as far south as Guatemala at high elevations. The Spirobolidae is therefore
only very marginally represented in the Neotropical Region.
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Family Messicobolidae
This family of generally large millipedes (adults up to 20 mm in diameter) is
apparently a southern derivative of the Spirobolidae, restricted to Central America.
Species of the two confrrmed genera are difficult to distinguish from spirobolids by
external characters, although the male genitalia are distinctly different in plan.
Family Ätopetholidae
Atopetholids are endemic to southwestern United States and Mexico. One or fwo
genera qualify as "Neotropical" by their occurrence in the coastal region of Yeracruz,
Mexico. The family is easily recognized by the strongly convex paraprocts with "re-
entrant" distal edges, placing the line of contact at the bottom of a prominent groove.
In most genera, the edges are provided with a series of fine stiff setae. Evidence of the
gonopod structure suggests a close relationship with the Spirobolellidae. One genus
(Tarascolus) has dorsal scobinae like those of rhinocricids, presumably as the result of
parallel evolution.
Family Typhlobolellidae
This is a small family apparently modified for edaphic existance as suggested by the
long, slender, pigmentless body, loss of ocelli, and long antennae. In at least one genus
the ozopore series begins on the 3rd segment, unique within the order and class!
Gonopod structure suggests some relationship with the Spirobolellidae and
Atopetholidae, but the group badly needs a careful comparative study for more reliable
insights on this point. Two of the four genera occur in the Gulf Coastal Plain in
Tamaulipas and Veracruz, Mexico, and thus qualify for inclusion in the Neotropical
biota.
Family Allopocockiidae
Another small family of uncertain affinities confined to Central America and the
south of U.S.A., the Allopocockiidae was not recognized as an independent family until
1959. The small size of individuals, and their notable scarcity in museum collections,
have contributed to the unsatisfactory state of knowledge surrounding the three nominal
genera and seven nominal species. These flrgures are probably only a small fraction of
the family's actual diversity.
Family Spirobolellidae
Spirobolellids have an unusual distribution: West Indies, northern South America,
eastern Australia, and the Indo-Pacifrc region. Interestingly, the greatest diversity of
species occurs on islands, such as Hispaniola and New Caledonia, mainland areas seem
to be only marginally represented. Species referable to the genus Spirobolellus are
known from the entire range of the family; some further, mostly monotypic. genera
have been proposed but remain of uncertain status. One species (Paraspirobolus
dictyonotus) is widely distributed by human commerce throughout the tropics, including
Brazil, from which it was first described. As implied by the generic name, these are
small spirobolidans, with adults rarely exceeding 30 mm in length except on New




A small family of apparently specialized spirobolidans, apparently endemic to
Southeast Asia, with one species (Pseudospirobolellus avernus) widely distributed by
commerce throughout the tropics. The somewhat enlarged metazona of the body
segments produce a submoniliforn appearance which with experience makes it easy to
recognize the species without recourse to a key. Records are commonly associated with
islands, as in the case of spirobolellids.
Family Trigoniulidae (= Pachybolidae: Trigoniulinae)
The taxonomic status of this group remains to be settled by future sfudies. By earlier
workers it was considered a valid family, more recently it was demoted to the rank of
subfamily within the Pachybolidae. Anticipating future revalidation, the original status
is restored here. Except for two Brazllian genera of uncertain status (Epitrigoniulus and
Neptunobolus), Neotropical trigoniulids are introductions from Southeast Asia, and occur
most commonly in gardens and plantations, often in great numbers.
Family Rhinocricidae
This family contains both the largest (adults up to 200 mm) and smallest
spirobolidans (18 mm). Most species are dark in colour and emit/eject a stinking, often
highly noxious repugnatorial secretion through their ozopores. The distribution is
disjunct, being confined to the Indo-Australian area (mostly east of wallace's Line), the
western Nearctic, and the Neotropics. over a dozen genera and over 100 currently
recognized rhinocricid species out of about 30 and almost 200, respectively, are
Neotropical (Central America with the Caribbean + South America down to northern
Argentina). Although most species are confined to lowland tropical forests, some occur
at about 4,000 m in the Ecuadorian Andes.
The gonopod structure being particularly monotonous, the generic classiflrcation is
yet highly confused.
Order JULIDA
Millipedes of this large order share virhrally the same Holarctic distribution as
occupied by the Glomerida: North America south to Guatemala and most of Eurasia to
Japan and Indochina. Adults ranging from less than l0 mm to more than 175 mm in
length, julidans also show considerable diversity in body stl'ucture, being united mainly
by the singular form of the gnathochilarium (Fig. 2l). Even the gonopods of.some
species are virnrally identical with certain small cambalidans, implying that the Julida
and Spirostreptida shared a common ancestor. The only native Neotropical julidans
belong to the large and dominantly Nearctic family Parajulidae, represented by a few
species as far south as Guatemala. In addition, a few species of the Palearctic families
Blaniulidae and Julidae occur in the Neotropics, into which introduced during European
colonization, and where still confined to gardens and urbanized sifuations.
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Key to Neotropical families of Julida
1. Metazona longitudinally striated entirely around circumference; ocelli numerous,
ananged in a rounded-subtriangular cluster (in urbanized biotopes).
.... FamilyJulidae
- Metazona with longitudinal striation only below level of ozopores. . . . 2
2. Ocelli numerous, in subtriangular cluster, first legs of males large and conspicuous
behind mandibles (in natural biotopes) . . . . Family Parajulidae
- Ocelli missing, or at most in a single row of 4-6, first legs of males reduced and not
visible without magnification (in urbanized biotopes). . . . . . Family Blaniulidae
Family Parajulidae
This family of apparently specialized julidans is most diverse and abundant in North
America, a few genera occur also in East Asia and southward through Middle America
as far as Guatemala where the single genus Thriniulus has been found.
Families Julidae and Blaniulidae
The greatest diversification of the julids and blaniulids is in the Mediterranean area,
but several species have been introduced into various parts of the world through
commerce, and some have become established and highly successful (becoming "pests"
in the usual anthropocentric sense). These are small cylindrical, sometimes very slender
millipedes, adults 10-30 mm in length, with longitudinal ribs or striations entirely
around each body segment (Julidae) or only below ozopore level (Blaniulidae).
Order SPIROSTRBPTIDA
The second largest order of Diplopoda, this dominantly tropical assemblage includes
the largest known millipedes as well as some of the smallest. Among the nearly 1,700
described species are those adapted for life in rain forests, grasslands, true deserts, and
caves. As usual, the intemal classification of the order remains to be established, in
parlicular the status of the so-called "cambaloid" families which by some authors are
accorded ordinal status and which in many respects seem more related to species of
Julida than to more "typical" spirostreptidans.
Provisionally, three suborders are recognized on the basis of genitalic structure, to
which appeal must also be made for the characters of most families. The external
similarity that prevails throughout the order makes it necessary to use mouthpart
characters in the following key even though these are extremely tedious to exarnine in
very small or poorly preserved specimens. No external characters have been found
which will infallibly distinguish females of Zinagon (Cambalidae) from those of
Epinannolene (Pseudonannolenidae).
Key to Neotropical families of Spirostreptida
l. Body segments with 17 distinct longitudinal crests. . . . . Family Cambalopsidae
- Body segments smooth, at most with irregular wrinkled texture. . . . . . 2
2. Antennae relatively shorl and stout, rarely extending posteriad beyond rear edge of
collum, 2nd artícle usually longer than 3rd, articles 3-6 rarely longer than broad, 6th
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never broader than 5th (Fig. 30); stipes of gnathochilarium with oval subapical
convexify and stout conical spur (Fig. 22: k); tibiae of male legs often with ventral
Pads. . Family Spirostreptidae
- Antennae relatively long and slender, usually extending posteriad as far as 3rd or 4th
body segment,2nd and 3rd articles usually subequal, both 2x or 3x as long as broad,
6th normally broader than 5th and more or less ovoid in shape (Fig. 31); stipes of
gnathochilarium without distal convexity and conical spur; tibiae of male legs never
withventralpads.. 
......3
3. Two species (of Zinagon) occurring only in Chile, one (of Jarmílka) in Mexico.
. Family Crmbalidae
- Numerous species in South America east of the Andes, north to Costa Rica and
throughouttheWestlndies. .....FamilyPseudonannolenidae
Family Cambalidae
As currently defined, this family has an unusual, circumpacific distribution with
representatives mostly in North America, Japan, Australia and Chile (but also in the
Hawaii and southem Iran). Species of such genera as Nannolene are remarkably similar
to "generalized" julidans in gonopod structure and imply coÍrmon ancestry of these taxa.
Two genera are recorded from the Neotropical Region, one (Jørmilka) from a cave in
Belize, the other (Zinagon) known from two species in Chile. A case could be made for
inclusion of the latter genus in the Afro-Australian family Iulomorphidae (plausible
biogeographically as well); Jarmilka is so disjunct both structurally and geographically
that its placement in the Cambalidae is by no means established. It is highly unlikely
that either genus will be found in general collections made in South America.
Family Cambalopsidae
Apparently native to Southeast Asia, this family is represented else in the tropics by
at least the synanthropic (anthropochoric) species Trachyjulus nordquisti, which has
been found acclimatized in southeastem BrazíL, as well as by Hypocambala hellerí, a
circumtropical element recorded also in Suriname and Guyana. They may occur nearly
anywhere in gardens and plantations stocked with plants from the East Indies. The
fotmer species is easily recognized by its prominently costulate segments, while the
latter, like many other Asiatic cambalopsids, by its entirely smooth and densely pilose
body segments.
Family Pseudonannolenidae
Formerly this family contained only the genus Pseudonannolene and was def,rned by
the medially suturate promentum of the gnathochilarium. Because of the basic similarity
of the gonopods with those of the species previously placed in the families
Physiostreptidae, Phallorthidae, and Epinannolenidae, these nominal taxa have been
combined (HOFFMAN & FLOREZ 1995), with gnathochilarial differences considered
to be of only subfamilial (or lower) taxonomic importance. Species of Pseudonannolene
are widespread from Paraguay to the Guianas, those of Epinannolene (and several allied
genera) take their place in northern South America and the west Indies. The
"physiostreptid" genera Physiostreptus, Holopodostreptus, and Phatlorthøs are confined
to Colombia and Ecuador. Without recourse to mouthpafs, it is extremely difficult to
distinguish a large female pseudonannolenid from a comparable spirostreptid, attesting
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to shared ancestry of the two taxa.
Family Spirostreptidae
Species of this enorrnous family occur everywhere in the Neotropical Region north
of central Argentina, whence about 30 genera are recognized at present. North of
Panama, generic diversity drops dramatically, and only one genus is represented in the
United States. Elsewhere the family occurs profusely in Africa and Madagascar. Despite
the large size and conspicuousness of many species, the classification of the family still
requires complete renovation; many of the existing genera are heterogeneous, and a
great number of smaller species remain to be described. Size varies greatly: some
species attain a length of 300 mm, others are mature at as little as 20 mm. Body
structure is relatively constant throughout the group, differentiation occurs in texture of
the segments, leg length, shape of paraprocts, size of eyes (and number of ocelli), etc.
The males of most species have eversible membranous pads beneath one or fwo of the
podomeres of at least the anteriormost legs. Curiously, only one or two species of the
family have become adapted to life in caves, in contrast to the frequency with which
this option is taken by members of other spirostreptidan families.
Order SIPHONOPHORIDA
Siphonophoridans embody an unusual combination of extremely generalized, leglike
genitalia with highly derived mouthparts and body form. The order, almost exclusively
occurring in the tropics of both Hemispheres, includes the millipede with the greatest
known number of segments (192, it the Californian lllacme plenipes). The head is
drawn out into an acute beak of variable length, and eyes are missing. In life, specimens
are light brown to nearly white, and often found coiled like a watch-spring.
The classification of the order is extremely unsettled, and the defìnition of genera
presents almost insuperable difficulties. Three families are recognized, only one of
which is represented in the Neotropical Region.
Family Siphonophoridae
Siphonophorids are generally small (adults less than 30 mm), very slender, and very
slow-moving animals, occurring chiefly in rofting wood, damp plant detrifus, and caves.
In most species the antennae are incrassate and held out before the head. Essentially
nothing is known about the biology of any species. The modiflrcations of the head and
mouthpafts suggest a "suctorial" mode of feeding, perhaps upon the contents of fungal
spores and/or mycelia.
Order PLATYDESMIDA
This small and rather homogeneous group of millipedes is chiefly Holarctic in range,
occurring in the Mediteranean region, Japan, Korea, China, Southeast Asia as far as
Borneo, and North America. The body structure appears generalized, with eight legs
preceding the gonopods, continuous ozopore series, simple, leglike gonopods, and freely
moveable stema. Mouthparts however are reduced and apparently specialized, and
ocellaria are absent.
Two very provisional families are currently recognized. One such family
(Platydesmidae) is endemic in Middle America.
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Family Platydesmidae
As presently conceived, this family differs from the cognate taxon Andrognathidae
by having much wider sterna and convex "eye-like" modification of the head just behind
the antennal sockets. Otherwise, the gonopods and general body structure are much the
same in both groups. Platydesmids are represented by two genera (one of them not
beyond suspicion) and many species occuning from Nuevo Leon, Mexico to Panama,
the range being much like that of the polydesmidan family Rhachodesmidae. These
animals tend to have very broad paranota and the body width may be as much as 25 o/o
of the length; the dorsum is often omamented with symmetrical patterns.
Order CHORDEUMATIDA
This very large order of mostly small (adults less than 30 mm) millipedes is most
diverse and abundant in the Holarctic Region, where represented by about 30 families.
There is, however, a gradually enlarging cadre of apparently primitive taxa being
discovered in the Southern'Hemisphere in recent years. One component of this group is
localized in Chile and southem Argentina; the only other Neotropical representative of
the order extends southward from a center of dispersal in Mexico. The majority of
chordeumatidans are agile, rapid runners with the sterna freely moveable between the
pleuroterga, and ozopores are missing throughout the order. The male reproductive
system discharges through gonopores on the coxae of the 2nd legpair, much as in the
order Polydesmida.
Key to the Neotropical families of Chordeumatida
1. Adults less than 10 mm in length; segments with prominent dorsolateral paranota
and six prominent long setae (sometimes easy to break off); telopodite of posterior
gonopods of males'greatly enlarged, globose, resembling a small bladder on the side
of the 7th body segment; occurring only in Chile and southem Argentina.
Family Eudigonidae
- Adults longer than 10 mm; segments nearly cylindrical, without prominent paranota
and with inconspicuous setae; telopodite of posterior gonopods smaller than adjacent
legs; MexicotoPanama. ..... FamilyCleidogonidae
Family Cleidogonidae
An extremely species-rich group of chordeumatidans, the Cieidogonidae is known
from dozens of species throughout Middle America, and eastern North America as far
as Connecticut. Most species inhabit leaf litter, but many are troglobiotic and at least
one (in Chiapas, Mexico) is known only from bromeliads. Cleidogonids are relatively
large for the order, with lengths of adults between 15 and 30 mm. As with most other
taxa in the order, familial as well as generic characters are derived primarily from
modif,rcations of male genitalia and anterior legs.
Family Eudigonidae
The five described species of this family are endemic in central Chile, one more, yet
undescribed species occurs in South Argentina, where, like the members of the similarly
restricted polydesmidan family Dalodesmidae, they appear to be relicts of ancient land
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connections with New Zealand, Australia, India and Madagascar. Eudigonids are small
(adults 5-7 mm long) inhabitants of moist leaf litter, best collected using soil extraction
techniques. The greatly enlarged telopodites of the posterior male genitalia suggest
relationships with taxa confined to Australia and the East Indies, as well as some in
Siberia, Japan and North America.
Order POLYDESMIDA
This order is by far the largest in the class, in terms of species, genera, and families
alike. Sizes in adults range from about 2 mm to 130 mm, and in many families great
variefy ofcolours and patterns occurs: uniform reds, yellows, blues, greens; dark ground
colour with red or yellow crossbars, dorsal spots, or middorsal lines, etc. A few are
strictly arboreal (these often bright red in colour), many are troglobites with loss of
pigment and calcif,rcation, but the great majority are residents of the upper soil and litter
horizons. Most species are short-lived, and complete their life cycle in a year. In many
of the small tropical species, each segment may be ornamented with prominent erect
spines, often with adherent coating of dirt. In the case of brightly coloured species,
collectors are urged to include a brief note about colour in life on their labels as the
bright pigments always fade quickly in alcohol.
Key to the families of Polydesmida in the Neotropical Region
1. Body broad and strongly convex, capable ofenrolling into a nearly perfect sphere or
flattened disk, to accomplish which some of the anteriormost paranota (usually 3rd
or 4th) are enlarged, the others becoming namowed laterally, and stemites of the
anterior subsegment greatly reduced; coxae of legs are also in contact or nearly so;
ozoporesmissingorextremelysmall inmostspecies ........ 2
- Body not modified for enrollment, at most forming a flat coil or spiral. Paranota of
anterior segments not notably enlarged; coxae of legs normally separated by at least
the length of one coxa, usually much more; ozopores normally present. 5
2. ParcnoÍa of 3rd or 3rd &.4th body segments prominently enlarged (Fig. 32) (north
of Panama only). . Family Sphaeriodesmidae
- Paranota of only the 2nd segment enlarged (Figs. 33-35) . . . . . 3
3. Ozopores opening dorsolaterally above base of paranota (Fig. 33: OZ) (Panama
only). . Family Dorsoporidae
- Ozopores, if present, opening ventrolaterally at base or near lateral edge of
paranota. .......4
4. Posterior margin of midbody tergites with a transverse row of convex, rectangular
areas (Fig. 34), posterior edge of paranota not incised. . Family Oniscodesmidae
- Tergites without transverse marginal row of convex areas; usually fìnely granulate
and often with several transverse rows of low conical tubercles; posterior edge of
paranota incised (Fig. 35). Family Cyrtodesmidae
5. First segment (= collum) enlarged, covering much, most or all of the head in dorsal
aspect, medially convex, its anterior edge usually laminately expanded and either
incised into lobes, or with location of incisions shown by radiating surure lines (Fig.
36).. ...6
- First segment not enlarged, not covering the head in dorsal aspect, transversely oval,
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anterior edge not expanded (except in a few genera of Chelodesmidae from
Colombia, in which edge is reflexed upward almost vertically) and never incised or
scored. .........8
6. Paranota broad and horizontal (the animal thus appearing nearly flat), their dorsal
surface often with radiating lines, ozopores absent or very small, not carried on
styliform "porosteles"; terga without rows of enlarged tubercles or, if present, these
small and inconspicuous, in adults segment l9 of "normal" form, segment 20 visible
indorsalaspect. .... FamilyCryptodesmidae
- Paranota directed downward, often small and lobulated at lateral and caudolateral
margins, the dorsum therefore convex, strongly arched, usually with transverse or
longitudinal middorsal series of tubercles, those of the median row often
hypertrophied and on segment 18 or 19 sometimes coalesced and projecting
posteriorly over a small last (l9th or 20th) segment (Fig. 37); ozopores usually
carried at the ends of pale "porosteles" located at caudolateral comer of paranota
(Fig.36: oz). ....7
7. Paranota virtually absent to poorly developed, the body appearing cylindrical, terga
either fuberculate but without enlarged tubercles in rows (Prosopodesml.rs), or
densely setose (Cyliz drodesmus); porosteles, when present, mushroom-shaped. . . .
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".i"ui" i. ,J" uui..ua'y uiriir. una toay.;.;,rt:ilyofl:f:fi:î'*:;with enlarged tubercles in usually three transverse rows, setation sparse if present;
porosteles, if any, cylindrical. Family Pyrgodesmidae
8. Paranota of 2nd segment set lower than those of 3rd, and lateral end of collum (Fig.
38); paranota of most body segments very small, sometimes wanting; gonopods
never fused medially; upper seta on anal valves removed from caudal margin. . . .
- 
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body segments larger and more strongly projecting laterad; when very seldom more
or less like in Paradoxosomatidae, then gonopods fused medially (Fig. 49); upper
seta on anal valves located at caudal margin just like the lower one. . . . . . . . . 9
9. Ventral surface of distal leg segments with rows of prominent spherical granules,
each subtending a stout seta (= sphaerotrichs) (Fig 39); occuning in Chite and
extreme westernmost Argentina only. Family Dalodesmidae
- Legs without rows of modified tubercles; range does not include Chile. 10
10. Small millipedes (adults mostly less than t0 mm), often with reduced pigmentation,
terga with conspicuous bacilli- to claviform setae on often obliterated polygons,
usually in three transverse rows (Figs. 40, 41); antennae typically angled befween
aflicles 4 and 5 (Figs. 4l ,42).the distalmost articles enlarged, with prominent areas
of sensory setae. . . . . . . Family Fuhrmannodesmidae & Family Polydesmidae
- Adults usually longer than l0 mm, always fully pigmented, terga glabrous (= bare)
or with fine inconspicuous setae only; antennae not of the form shown inFig.42.
. .. .... 11
11. Last segment of adults (20th) apically broadened, tongue- or spatula-shaped (Fig.
43); metaterga without transverse groove; clypeal and telsonal setae in tight
bundles. Family Platyrhacidae
- Last segment acutely conical (Ftg. 44), except in a few genera of Chelodesmidae in
which case the tergites are frnely granular and with transverse groove; clypeal and
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telsonalsetaeformingnobundles. .......12
12. Collum produced laterally into acute spiniform projections, paranota slender,
branched, projecting upward (Fig. a5) (rare species, known only from Guatemala).
. . . . . Family Tridontomidae
- Collum not acutely pointed laterally; paranota not branched 13
13. Spiracles (= stigmata) displaced anteriad into stricture in front of anterior coxal
condyle (Fig. 46); paranota broad, horizontal, without marginal rim (Mexico and
CentralAmericaonly). ..... FamilyHolistophallidae
- Stigmata in normal position, adjacent to dorsal coxal condyles; paranota of variable
width but normally with a thin marginal rim. . . 14
14. Gonapophysis of males (opening of male reproductive system on coxa of 2nd pair
of legs) elongate conical, membranous beyond midlength, the entire process basally
appearing separate from surface ofcoxa (Fí9. a7); gonopod without cannula (curved
structure at end of coxa which projects into groove at base of telopodite); all species
are endemic to Middle America north of Panama lthere are no known characters
other than gonopods which reliably separate the members of this family from the
followingJ. Family Rhachodesmidae
- Gonapophysis of males either missing (the vøs deferens then opens through a hole
flush with ventral surface of coxa), or present as subtriangular or apically blunt
process, never becoming membranous beyond its midlength (Fig. a8); coxa of
gonopod always with curved cannula at end of coxite (Fig.50, cl). 15
15. Second segment of legs (= prefemur) with acute ventrodistal spine; body form
compact, paranota in contact or nearly so; range northward from Guatemala and
Yucatan. .... FamilyXystodesmidae
- Second segment of legs without ventrodistal spine, except in a few genera in
Peru/Ecuador; body form more slender; paranota normally separated at least at
midbody; nearly all species occur south of Panama, only a dozen or so genera
extend norlh into Middle America. Family Chelodesmidae
Family Chelodesmidae
Possibly the largest family of Diplopoda (over 150 recognized genera), the
Chelodesmidae is widely dispersed throughout the Neotropical and Afrotropical regions,
extending northward as far as Yerccruz, Mexico and Cuba (although with minimal
representation in Mesamerica). Major centers of abundance are in central and west
Africa, southeastern Brazrl, and the Andes. Because of the great structural variation that
occurs both in body form and genitalic features, the family is difficult to define
succinctly in terms of autapomorphies, and to organize into tribes and subfamilies. Tiny
species (adults less than l0 mm long) occur in different parts of the Neotropics, the
largest (near 120 mm) are localized in the mountains of southeastem Brazil. Segmental
texture varies from smooth to coarsely granular; body form from cylindrical to broad
and robust (large, wide paranota), and colour from dull grayish brown to uniform red
and yellow-spotted black.
Family Xystodesmidae
Xystodesmids are basically Holarctic in range, ther great majority of its several
hundred species occuring in the United States and Mexico, but with many taxa also in
Japan, Korea and China, and a few of relictual status in the Mediterranean region.
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Generally they are brightly coloured animals, dorsally black with pattelïs of vivid reds
and yellows, even violet or purple. The body is compact and relatively broad, dorsally
srnooth and convex. The vast majority of species have distinct apicoventral spines on
the 2nd podomere, and this character invariably separates the few chelodesmid and
xystodesmid genera where their ranges overlap in Middle America. The ¡wo families are
technically distinguished by small differences in structure of the antennae and gonopod
coxae.
Family Sphaeriodesmidae
Endemic to Middle America and the Greater Antilles, this family contains at present
l4 genera and about seventy species. However, the number of actual species probably
exceeds 200, and the number of valid genera cannot be established until the family has
been carefully revised. It is possible that the family Desmonidae may be revived for
such genera as Taphrodesmus, Hybocestus and Desmonus as one result of such a
revision. Despite their modifications for enrolling into a sphere, sphaeriodesmids appear
to have shared some remote ancestral lineage with holistophallids, as suggested both by
the gonopod and gonapophysis structure.
Family Rhachodesmidae
A group of remarkable polydesmidans, apparently in a state of dynamic evolution.
Some 17 nominal genera and about 60 species are recorded. doubtless only a small
fraction of the actual fauna. Confined to Middle America (Mexico,4r{icaragua), these
species embrace a wide variety of body forms and colours: some are vivid pink, green,
azure blue, or orange, uniformly coloured or with contrasting paranotal spots. The
gonopods are unusual in lacking the cannula (coxal flagellar remnant) present in almost
all other polydesmidans, and the coxal process through which the vas deferens opens is
long and apically membranous. Unfoftunately, it is virnrally impossible to distinguish
this family from the Chelodesmidae by characters other than those of the male genitalia.
The rwo families overlap in the region befween Nicaragua and oaxaca, Mexico, but
only a few chelodesmids occur north of Panama.
Family Tridontomidae
This small taxon (two genera, four species) is endemic in Guatemala, and is
remarkable for containing the only known polydesmidan millipedes in which the males
lack gonopods (in Aenigmopøs). Species of the generally similar Tridontomus do have
gonopods, similar to those of the Rhachodesmidae, and it is likely that Tridontomidae
should be reduced to subfamilial or tribal status within that family. The modification of
the paranota into elevated, spiniform projections is in itself not a sufficient basis for
recognition of a family.
Family Holistophallidae
A family group endernic in Middle America (Honduras to Mexico), the
Holistophallidae is highly specialized in such features as displacement of the stigmata
and coalescence of the gonopods into single-segmented structures. However, the
genitalia may be substantially enlarged, to the extent of causing lateral expansion of the




Characterized superficially by the broadened. apically truncate last tergite (=
epiproct), the American species of Platyrhacidae occur from the southern U.S.A. down
to Mexico (Veracruz) and to westemmost Brazil and Guyanat a few are found also in
the Lesser Antilles. The family includes some of the largest Neotropical polydesmidans,
which often have striking colour pattems of white or yellow longitudlnal lines on a dark
background. In some genera there is a tendency for the lateral edges ofthe paranota to
become deeply incised (and dentate), with the ozopores displaced to the dorsal surface
at some distance from the lateral edge; such taxa comprise the nominate subfamily
Platyrhacinae. Species with convex, smooth terga and normally-placed ozopores are
referred to the subfamily Euryurinae (which in the past was often treated as a separate
family).
Family Paradoxosomatidae
The enormous (with over 170 recognized genera), mostly tropicai family
Paradoxosomatidae (formerly called Strongylosomidae or Strongylosomatidae) is
represented in the Neotropical Region only by a few lineages (tribes) but these are
extremely rich in species and occur from Argentina to Costa Rica. The majoriry of
adults of Neotropical species are from 15 to 30 mm in length, with convex, smooth
tergites (each with a shallow transverse groove) and relatively small paranota. Two
anthropochoric species (Oxídus gracilis and Orthomorpha coarctala) occur sporadically
all over South and Central America in urbanized areas and plantations, their paranota
are distinctly larger than in the native species.
Family Haplodesmidae
A small family of somewhat unceftain extent (or validity), the Haplodesmidae is
represented in the Neotropics by species of the genera Cylindrodesnru.ç and
Prosopodesmus, which appear to have been introduced into cultivated areas through
plant and soil material. They are small (adults less than l0 mm long) slender
polydesmidans with convex, tuberculate tergites and very small paranota. The collum is
enlarged and partly covers the head.
Family Cryptodesmidae
This large, pantropical taxon is widely distributed in the New World from Veracruz,
Mexico to Argentina, but seems not to be represented in the West Indies. Nominate
cryptodesmines occur from Panama to Argentina, while Middle America from Mexico
to Costa Rica is inhabited by peridontodesmines. These are all small "flattened"
polydesmidans with high, horizontal paranota and a large collum completely covering
the head. Ozopores are not carried on cylindrical processes, and the tergites do not have
rows of enlarged tubercles.
Family Fuhrmannodesmidae
This pantropical assemblage of small polydesmidans is almost cerlainly
heterogeneous and much in need of careful comparative study and development of
sound generic definitions. Most species are less than 10 mm long with reduced
pigmentation and fairly thin exoskeleton. Adult males have notably enlarged and
complicated gonopods, and often modifications of anterior legs and head. Nearly 30
2l
Neotropical genera are known, but the number will increase rapidly as soil and litter
extraction techniques are employed to collect small soil-dwelling tropical arthropods.
Externally appearing the same, the family Polydesmidae, a prolific and
predominantly Holarctic taxon, differs only in the not so geniculate antennae and some
details of gonopod structure. The only species (of European origin) from the latter
family (Brøchydesmus superus) has long become established through human agency at
least in North America and Argentina as a strictly synanthropic millipede.
Family Pyrgodesmidae
Pyrgodesmids are common and diverse elements in most tropical regions, but
represent a major taxonomic problem. Many genera have been named on the basis of
trivial structural differences, many type species are known from females only, and the
gonopods have been adequately documented for only a relatively few taxa. Apparently
some species add the complication of being spread throughout the tropics by commerce
and thus being renamed from different places. The small body size (less than l0 mm)
and complexify of gonopod structure increase the difficulty of studying these millipedes.
A number of family and subfamily names have been proposed, usually for single
genera, and some of these may be later revalidated when generic groupings are
established on the basis of genitalic structure. Most pyrgodesmids are relatively slender-
bodied, with small to relatively big, declivent paranota, rows of enlarged dorsal
tubercles (sometimes only traceable), and at least some of the ozopores borne at the end
ofpale cylindrical projections (= porosteles). The head is often cristate-granulate behind
the antennae, the tergal surface is never polished. There are forms also with the head
relatively strongly exposed, and ozopores (let alone porosteles) are sometimes totally
missing.
Family Cyrtodesmidae
Species of this group are recognizable by the enlarged paranota of the 2nd segment,
densely granulose-spiculate tergal surfaces, and the formation of a flattened disk when
the body is enrolled. Living specimens tend to be piceous or black. Cyrtodesmids occur
from Costa Rica to Peru and Trinidad, in the Cordilleran mountain system. The family
is not a large one, including only three genera and about 30 species at present. A
revision may increase the number of valid genera, and will surely increase the number
of known species. The relationship of the group to Pyrgodesmidae and Doratodesmidae
likewise requires serious examination.
Family Oniscodesmidae
This small family native to northern South America was at one time combined with
the Sphaeriodesmidae and Cyrtodesmidae, prior to the realization that the abitity of
enroll was acquired independently by the three groups, and produces a somewhat
different appearance in each. Oniscodesmids are easily recognized by the deeply incised
paranota, and more superficially, by the distinct reddish-pink coloration of their
antennae which persists even in preserved specimens. Most species are known from the
region of Panama/Peru/Trinidad, but one genus is disjunctly represented in southern
Brazil and adjacent Argentina.
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Family Dorsoporidae
One of the smallest and least-known Neotropical families, the Dorsoporidae is
represented by a single genus and species, and a single specimen collected on Baro
Colorado Island, Panama. The validity of the group remains to be confirmed by the
study of male specimens, and consensus whether the odd ìocation of the ozopores
constitutes a family-level character.
Family Dalodesmidae
With closely related genera in Chile, New Zealand, New Caledonia, Madagascar and
South Africa, this family is an excellent example of an "austral" distribution pattern, in
which the Chilean biota is strikingly different from that of the remainder of South
America. Small polydesmidans (adults 10-30 mm) collected in Chile, with globose-
based setae on the distal leg segments, will almost certainly be referable to this family.
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Figs. l-9
l: Polyxenidan millipede, showing general appearance of members of this order (from
ATTEMS 1926).
T 2 3
2: Diagrammatic cross-section of a pentazonianbody segment, showing separate identity
of sclerites; c = coxae of legs (most of podomeres omitted); pl = pleurite; st =
sternite (divided into two subunits in this group); T = tergire (from ATTEMS 1926); Pt st sr
3: Glomeridesmus sp.: side view of head showing generalized form of antennae and
triangular postantennal sense organ (from LOOMIS 1936);
4: Glomeridesmus sp: second pair of legs of female, showing enlarged coxae and
pleated, protrusible ovipositors (from CHAMBERLIN 1922);
5: Glomerid millipede (onomeris underwoodi) showing general appearance of species
in this group (Middle American glomerids do not have the curved groove near lateral
end of the enlarged 2nd segment) (from HOFFMAN 1990);
6: Head of glomerid millipede, facial view, to show arrangement of ocelli and ,'horse-




7: Body of polydesmidan millipede, showing dorsolateral extensions of metazona into
"keels", "paranota", or "paraterga" (P) (original);
P
7
8: Platydesmø.r sp.: facial view of head showing supra-antennal convexities (?sense
organs) and shape of antennae (original);
9: PlatydesmrJ sp.: segments from anterior, middle, and posterior parts of body to show





l0: Terminal segment (= telson) of chordeumatidan millipede, the arrow showing the
spinnerets (original). t2
ll: Prostemmíulus sp.: head and anterior segments, to show enlarged ocelli (from
CHAMBERLTN 1922). 10
l1
12: Siphoniullrs sp.: showing the absence of ocelli and the head prolonged into an acute
rostrum, or "beak" (from HOFFMAN 1979).
13: siphonophora sp.: showing slender antennae articles (from HOFFMAN 1990).




l5:. siphonotas sp.: head in facial view, showing ocelli and shape of the antennal (from
MAURIES & SILVA t97l).
16: Generalized cross-section of body segment of polyzoniidan millipede, showing
relationships of sclerites (original); S = stemite; P = pleurite; T = tergite. I5
17: Head of spirobolidan millipede, facial view to show median sutures (from KEET6N
1960).
18: Gnathochilarium of generalized spirobolidan millipede, showing shape and
arrangement of sclerites in this order (from HOFFMAN 1990); I = lingual lamella;
m = mentum; p = prebasilare plate; s = stipe.
L7
l6
19: Ventral view of spirobolidan segment (legs removed) showing three transverse
elements, distinct pleurite, and two coalesced sternites (from HOFFMAN &






20: Ventral view of spirostreptidan segment (legs removed from one side, to show
complete fusion of pleurites into tergal elements) (from HOFFMAN 1990); pz =
prozonite; mz = melazonite; s = sternum.
9z
2o s
21: Gnathochilarium ofjulidan millipede (from HOFFMAN 1990); I = lingual lamella;
m = remrants of mental sclerite; p = prebasilare sclerite; s = stipe. mz
22: Gnathochilarium of spirostreptidan millipede (from HOFFMAN 1990); I = lingual
lamella; m = mentum; p = prebasilare; s = stipe; k = stipital spur.
21 ?2
24
23: Gnathochilarium of modified (cambalidan) spirostreptidan type with separate
promenrum separating lingual lamellae (from HOFFMAN 1990); I = lingual lamella;
m = menfum; p = prebasilare; pr = promentum; s = stipe.
24: Anterior segments of Typholobolellus sp., showing absence of ocelli, very long





25: Lateral view of collum and 2nd segment in Rhinocricidae (original)
t\26: Lateral view of collum and 2nd segment in Atopetholidae (arrow showing a
premarginal furrow) (original).
2 Itn u
27: Lateral view of side of spirobolidan body segment, showing location of ozopore in
mesozonal sclerite (original).
28
28: Lateral view of collum and 2nd segment in Spirobolidae (original).
29: Lateral view of collum and 2nd segment in messicobolid millipede (original).
30: Antenna of generalized species of Spirostreptidae, showing 3rd article shorter than
2nd, and 6th not wider than 5th (original).
29
3l: Antenna of generalized species of Pseudonannolenidae, with 2nd and 3rd articles






32: Sphaeriodesmus sp.: anterior end of body showing segments 3 and 4 enlarged to
function in volvation (from COOK 1899). oz
33: Dorsoporus barroensis: anterior end of body showing enlarged 2nd segment and
location of ozopores (OZ) far up on body (from LOOMIS 1958).
32
34: Oniscodesmus sp.i anterior end of body showing enlargement of 2nd segment, and
areate modification of posterior tergal margins (fiom COOK lS99).
39
35: Cyrtodesmus sp.: anterior end of body showing enlargement of 2nd segment,
tuberculate terga, and notched posterior edges of paranota (from LOOMIS 1964).
36'. Gonographis sp. (Pyrgodesmidae): body in dorsal view. showing broadened and
lobed anterior margin of collum, with head mostly concealed. both lateral and
caudolateral margins lobulated, and epiproct (= segment 20; see arrow) shown




37: Muyudesmus sp. (Pyrgodesmidae): posterior end of body, dorsal view, showing
segments 17-19, the l9th visible only as the darkened areas, 20th completely




38: Oxidus gracilis (Paradoxosomatidae): lateral view of anterior end of body, showing
paranota of 2nd segment (see arrow) at a level lower than end of collum and
paranota of 3rd segment (from SCHUBART 1934). V
39: Tarsal segment of legs of dalodesmid millipede, showing enlarged and specialized
ventral setae ("sphaerotrichs") (from ATTEMS 1928).
4L 42 37
40: Phaneromerium sp. (Fuhrmannodesmidae): head and first five body segments,
dorsal view, showing location of ozopores and long bacilliform tergal setae (from
CARL 1914).
4l: Brachycerodesmus sp. (Fuhrmannodesmidae): anterior body part and midbody
segment, right halves, dorsal view, showing short subclavate tergal setae on less
strongly obliterated polygons (from GOLOVATCH 1994).
42: Moojenodesmus sp. (Fuhrmannodesmidae): antenna, showing acute angulation
between 4th and 5th articles more or less fypical of species in the




43: Last segment (= telson, epiproct) of generalized platyrhacid, showing modifrcation
of normal polydesmidan shape and displacement of setae (original).
G
ul5
44: Last segment of generalized chelodesmoid, showing subtriangular outline typical of
nearly all polydesmidans (original).
44
43
45'. Tridontomus sp.: paranotum of midbody segment, ventral view, showing extreme
modification of shape and position of ozopore on ventral side (from LOOMIS &
HOFFMAN 1962). 47
46: Lower side of midbody segment of generalized holistophallid, anterior leg removed,
to show anterior displacement of stigmata (spiracles) (movement shown by arrows)
from the normal position above each coxal socket; a = anterior stigma; p =
posterior stigma; S = interzonal segmental sricture (original).
P
S46
47: Sternite and basal podomeres (= leg segments) of generalized rhachodesmid,
showing fubular, membranous, apically laciniate gonapophyses projecting from
coxae (original).
48: Sternite and basal podomeres of generalized chelodesmid, showing gonopore
opening flush on surface of coxae (original).
49: Gonopods of dalodesmid millipede, ventrocaudal view, showing medial fusion (from
BRÖLEMANN 19r6). 50
50: Right gonopod of chelodesmid millipede, mesal view, showing typical polydesmidan
genital articulation and presence of cannula (cl) (after SCHUBART 1947).
48
49
\.,
34 35
